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This month we also said
goodbye to Jean who has
worked at the service for 10
years!! She will be missed
by everyone and we wish
her well in her future!

Get In Touch
Caledonia Service
Etna Rd, Falkirk
FK2 9EG
Tel 01324 501720
E-mail caledonia.service@falkirk.gov.uk
www. - caledoniaservice.com
Face book - send friend request to Caledonia House
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A new Timetable will be introduced in January
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Caledonia service takes referrals from
anyone with a severe and enduring
mental illness, over 18 years of age.
Please phone for an appointment to
visit the service, after which you will be
given an application pack . Your referrer
will complete the application form, and
after this you will be contacted with an
induction date, followed by a start date.
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We wish everyone a Happy
New Year and we look forward to building on and improving the service we already have.

Disclaimer
Please note that the
views expressed in this
newsletter are not necessarily the views of
Caledonia Service, Falkirk Council or NHS
forth Valley

As much as Christmas is a
time of celebration we understand this can be a

difficult time for a lot people
due to social, financial and
family pressures and we
looked to reflect that in our
service provision during the
holiday period.
Well December has been a
busy month as you can imagine. We had a few festive
events planned such as our
Christmas Lunch at the
Cladhan Hotel, with over 50
people in attendance, our
Christmas Fete showcasing
the work of the Arts & Crafts
Group and the performance
of our Christmas Choir by
the Musical Drama Group.
Well done to everyone that
took part we definitely felt
festive.

Our webpage is updated on
a regular basis, have a look
at the address below:
www.caledoniaservice.com
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Group News
Ladies group—meet up on a
Wednesday morning! Keep an
eye on the notice board for the
most up to date plans

Walking Group continues to explore new areas, as well as the
regular established routes...look
out for the special guests...Diesel
Abby and Max...and the MUD!!

Arts & Crafts—Thursday mornMen’s Group-meet on Monday
ing for all your creative talents,
come along and express yourself afternoons for some male bonding
Cooking with Groups—Monday
and Thursday afternoons, come Camera Club–Wednesday mornings, out and about taking visualong and learn how to cook a
als, then editing and developing
healthy meal for yourself.
in house
Badminton-Wednesdays 3-4pm
Belly Dancing— continues to
Beginners welcome!!
meet on Friday mornings, get rid
The Hub-everyday mingle or
of the xmas belly, £5 per week
catch up with your key worker,
Fun Friday– the fun is here!!
2.30 until 4pm
Music & Drama—A New Year
Cycling - get those pedals movwill bring new ideas after the
ing, beginners welcome!!! Tuesfestive performance
day afternoons!
The Gym-twice weekly upstairs,
Couch to 5K-really!!!!! Walk and
come and get moving!!
progress to a run and aim for
Zumba-work and get moving!!
5K!!!!!!!! Thursday 11am

2

Try new activities for the whole family
Don't use the cold winter months as an excuse to stay in and lounge around. Instead, get out with the whole family to try out a new activity –maybe ice skating, or
taking a bracing winter walk on the beach or through the park.
Regular exercise helps control your weight, boost your immune system, and is a
good way to break the tension that can build if the family is constantly cooped up
inside the house.

Have a hearty breakfast
Winter is the perfect season for porridge. Eating a warm bowlful on a cold morning
isn't just a delicious way to start your day, it also helps boost your intake of starchy
foods and fibre.
These foods give you energy and help you feel fuller for
longer, stopping the temptation to snack mid-morning.
Oats also contain lots of vital vitamins and minerals.

Make your porridge with semi-skimmed, 1% or
skimmed milk, or water, and don't add sugar or salt.
Add a sliced banana, berries or other fruit for extra
flavour and to help you hit your 5 A Day target.

Please see notice board in reception for
Novembers service user involvement minutes.
Due to the busy schedule in December no meeting
was held.
Next meeting will be 14th January, please come
along and have your say.

Five ways to stay healthy this winter
Banish winter tiredness
Many people feel tired and sluggish during winter. This is due to the lack of sunlight, which disrupts our sleep and waking cycles.
Try these tips:




get outdoors in natural daylight as much as possible
get a good night's sleep – go to bed and wake up at the same time every day
destress with exercise or meditation – stress has been shown to make you feel
tired

Eat more fruit and veg
When it's cold and dark outside, it can be tempting to fill up on unhealthy comfort
food. However, it's important to ensure you still have a healthy diet and include
five portions of fruit and veg a day.

If you find yourself craving a sugary treat, try a juicy clementine or satsuma instead.
Winter vegetables such as carrots, parsnips, swede and turnips can be roasted,
mashed or made into soup for a comforting winter meal for the whole family. Explore varieties of fruit and veg that you may not normally eat.
You are more likely to get a cold in winter, so make sure your immune system is in
tip-top condition.

Drink more milk
Milk and dairy products such as cheese, yoghurt and fromage frais are great
sources of:





protein
vitamins A and B12
calcium, which helps keep our bones strong
Choose semi-skimmed, 1% or skimmed milk – rather than full-fat – and low-fat
plain yoghurts.

Taster Zone—expect some seasonal recipes to counter the cold
of the year...fun with a pinch of
good healthy common (food )
sense
Jupiter Conservation ProjectMonday and Thursday
Working with recycled wood and
picking up or remembering
some skills
Callendar Woods Group– third
Thursday of the month we work
in conjunction with Gordon Harper; Forest Ranger; in the woods
as well as learning and finding
out more about the area

C A B appointments
Appointments are available once a month on
Tuesdays in Caledonia
Service. See notice board
for exact dates and to
book your appointment
Christmas Opening
Hours
Service will be closed on the
25th & 26th Dec and 1st &
2nd Jan.
Come in for fun and games all
other dates.

Useful Contacts
LATEST NEWS
NHS 24

111

Police Scotland

101

(non emergency)
The Samaritans

116 123

Breathing Space

0800 838587

MIND

300 123 3393

wwwmoodjuice.scot.nhs.uk

Well done to all, we
raised the grand total
of £260 at our Christmas Fayre.

Highlights

